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Therapeutic shoes or inserts I Medicare.gov Page I of2

Medicore.gov
The Offìcial U.S. Government Site for Medicare

Home / Your Medicare coverage

Your Medicare Coverage

ls my test, item, or service covered?

Therapeutic shoes or inserts

How often is it covered?

Medicare Part B (Medical lnsurance) covers the furnishi ng and fitting of either one pair of custom-

molded shoes and inserts or one pair of extra-depth shoes each calendat year. Medicare also covers 2

additional pairs of inserts each calend ar year for custom-molded shoes and 3 pairs of inserts each

calendar year for extra-depth shoes. Medicare will cover shoe modifications instead of inserts.

Who's eligible?

All people with Part B who have diabetes and severe diabetic foot disease are covered. Your doctor

must certify that you need therapeutic shoes or inserts. n ggglgglgl or other qualified doctor must

prescribe these items and they must be provided by one these:

A podiatrist

An orthotist

A prosthetist

A pedorthist

Other qualified individual

Your costs in Original Medicare

lfyoursupplieracceptsassiqnment,yoUpay20%ofthe@,andthePartB
ggqgçl-þlc aPPlies

Medicare will only cover your therapeutic shoes if your doctors and suppliers are enrolled in Medicare.

Doctors and suppliers have to meet strict standards to enroll and stay enrolled in Medicare. lf your

doctors or suppliers aren't enrolled, Medicare won't pay the claims submitted by them.

It's also important to ask your suppliers if they participate in Medicare before you get therapeutic shoes.

lf suppliers are participating suppliers, they must accept assignment. lf suppliers are enrolled in

Medicare but aren't "participating," they may choose not to accept assignment. lf suppliers don't accept

assignment, there's no limit on the amount they can charge you.

https ://www.medicare. gov/coverage/therapeutic-shoes-or-inserts.html 413t2018



Carl Watts

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Becky Wallen < becky@dimarinc.com >

Thursday, Febrruary 15,2018 1 1:46 AM
Carl Watts
RE: Ci of pia NWF

HiCarl,
Will this letter suffice?

Tha nks !

Becky Wallen
DiMartino Associates
1501 Fourth Avenue, Suite 2400
Seattle, WA 98101
206.623.2430 (phone)
206.812.7s48 (fax)

P/ease visit our new website at www.dimarinc.com

Please remember that ¡nsurance coverage cannot bound, amended or cancelled by leaving an electron¡c message or voicemail message without confirmat¡on
from a licensed representat¡ve..

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The lnformation contained ¡n ttì¡s communication, ¡nclud¡ng attachments is privileged and confidential and is intended for the
exclusive use of the addressee. lf the reader of this message is not thè intended rec¡p¡ent, or an employee or agent responsible for delivering it to the ¡ntended
rec¡pient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distr¡but¡on or copy¡ng of this commun¡cätion is str¡ctly prohibited. lf you have received this
communication in error, please notify us by telephone immed¡ately at (800) 488-8277. Thank you.

From: Carl Watts [mailto:cwatts@ci.o!'rr.l!¡ r¡.':."qr
Sent: Monday, February 12,2OIB 4:! ; i"i':
To: Becky Wallen
Subject: RE: City of Olympia NWF

Thank you. We will be able to reimbur th that letter. Carl'f'r
From: Becky Wallen [mailto:beckv@dimarinc.com]
Sent: Monday, February 12,2018 4:51 PM

To: Carl Watts <cwatts@ci.olvmpia.: .,; ..'
Subject: RE: City of Olympia **tttl

Hi Carl,

Labor First contacted the provider and they willsend a letter stating that the shoe lifts are not covered. Caitlin at Labor
First said she'd forward it to me as soon as she received it, at which time l'll send your way.

Tha nks !

Becky Wallen
DiMartino Associates
1501 Fourth Avenue, Suite 2400
Seattle, WA 98101
206.623.2430 (phone)
206.81 2.7 548 (f ax)


